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Telephone, Main WL "Let the GOLD DUST
twins do ycur work" Steamer SIE H. ELMORE

nosUlnn of first governor of Oregon.

There Is a moral to the story of the

dead man's success. That Is, that any

one who wants to see his neighbors

live, will help his neighbors, Charily
should begin at home, but business

certainly begins and ends there. Hap-

piness and prosperity around you.

uroduee their magnetic effect on your-

self. What you do, buy, svll or give

outs!di vour own city can never be

ivhi:1 to that act done anion;. your

own neighl-ors- .

The Largest, Btaunrhest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and Hlate Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
ft.(V A llPI Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. an I

Ihe Astoria Columbia It It fur fortlnnd. Baa Vranoleco and all
points least. For freight and passenger rates apply to

Stimucl Elmore & Co.
(iriioinl Aircitts, Amoilit, r.

8
The overworked housewife should call

or ta

n C. LAMB.
Tillamook. Or.

o. n. k n. Co.
rortland. Or.

A. C. R. R. C?o.

Portland, Or.

to the rescue. It will shorten her work and lengthen her leisure. Cleans
attic dishes and clothes, pots and pans, floors and doors.

Housework is hard work without COLD DUST-t- he modern cleanser :

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Nw York. Boston. St Louit Mikr ot OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP. Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only lirowerv in North-wealer- n

Oregon enjoyn n very luiuc ilomoHtlo ai:ri x.
port Hoi.

KOPPS HKST hottlrd tr In kc
Proo City Dollvory.

OLD KENTUCKY HOVVE

CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Fovorlto Whiskey
BLUMAUER S HOCH

Vliolsnl I.l(iinr Htul ('Igar Donlrrs
sou: AUKNTH

OS-t- U Fotirlh Sln-f- t - l'orllaiiil, Orriron

TERMS OP StrBSCmPTION,

DAILT.

Sent by mall, per year ...JIM
Bent by mall, per month
Served by carrier, per month

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

0ent by mall, per year. In advance U 00

The Astorlan guarantees to 1U ad-
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

P. XI. MAKER. Manager.

In whichever way tt maybe glossed
over by the powerful organ that plac-e- d

Mavor Williams in his position,
the fact remains that he is n longer,
If he ever were. In touch with ihe tax-

payers of Portland. Hi anion has
been Just as hasty and regardless of

consequences, as that of . w,min vho
buvs a dress. roes tj church, rnd
leaves her children hungry. Mr. Wil-

liams n noint with pride to liis past
record nd It seems loo bni fna' he
should have been tested Into such a
difficult position by nr.lu.ius friends
who had craven fears about the mo-

rality of their city. The one lament-
able thing about It is the effect It may
have on the Eyposition of 1905. That
idea was promulgated, and assented
to. by Portlund as the city then ex-

isted Promises of help were given un-

der those eondttons and It Is no won
der that many of the most liberal sub
scribers wish to withdraw. If a house
should be burning in the m'tfdle of 4
block it would be using very drastic
nieausres to blow the remainder up
with dynamite unless to prevent an

imaginary spread of the flames. One

thing more. To hold what is practi-
cally, or should be, a world's fair,
means that all classes of nations arc
welcome to th'a state. We cannot dic-

tate to other nationalitif s on their
tastes. They can and must obey our
laws, and follow our customs, but It

is a matter of common usage to be

lenient to visitors who do not exactly
coincide with 'our Ideas. Mayor Wil-

liams has stirred up mud at a very
inopportune time. No one wants vice

or wants to protect it for a moment,

but Portland's dirty linen should not

be oubliclv washed at the expense of

the state, and that Is hat Mr. Wil-

liams, in his over-zea-l, is doing.

Among the men who have been forg-

ing the destinies of this state the late
John Whiteaker must have his nam-hand- ed

down as an Oregonian who

labored hard for the people with whom

his lot was cast. For almost 50 years

his name has been a household word

and those who have followed his tar
. , : , 1. i 1 W.'i .Hreer irorn nis uthw ucic

, i . thlnff ahmit his orin- - i
i - r r i i if i ifuc " " - - i

, - otrniin i

capies ne was uj " i

home industries. His convictions on

that noint and the practical applica-

tion of his belief, placed him in the

' I lingered between
life and death."

m i think liStZtna VW
Dr.

Favorite
Pierce's MM

Prescription
and 'Golden
Medical Dis
covery ' the I .7if, - 'Tl
best medi- - lw V??S
cities In the , l IS Y- -

world,"
writes Mrs.

Amelia
Dougherty,

of Kerrigan,
Wayne Co., li . b i 4

I ' 'Mo. I
gave birth to IS ' . ' ) ' 4 i

a baby last
summer.

After
'finement I
became very : '. , (

iu, uau ine is ,i i

best physi- - fef, " U
eian that vij.X ' "

could be tifr- - 'l-V- ?

got. and he
diagnosed mv case as uterine trouble
tenuing to drcpsy. Medicine seemed to
do me no good. I lingered between life
and death for quite a while, every day
growing weaker until I could not walk
across the room. My friends were look-

ing for my death every minute. A friend
wrote and told me about Dr. R.V. Pierce,
and I at once wrote to him for medical
advice. He replied immediately, giving
me full instructions as to what to do. I
at once followed his advice, and when I
had taken his medicine about a week I
felt a good deal stronger. When I had
taken it about one month I felt as strong
as I do I took four bottles of
each kind and two vials of ' Pleasant
Pellets.' Many thanks for the medicine,
It has permanently cured me."

From oxchansca flowing in wo ob-

serve that other towns are sending in

their subscriptions to ti- - Chirk sword

fund. . Members of the Astoria com-mitt-

say that there will be no trouble

about the from hero, but It

seems that they might comciciuv

their l lans as there are plenty of peo-

ple wiling to help a little, fitl to-

gether, gentlemen we don't w.int In

be behind some of our Utile sister

cities.

The President of the United States

has little tower after all. Ho has to

beg both labor and capital obstinat

mules both cf them, at times.

OTHER CITIES.

Hunters are leaving by every train

and boat, well provided with tuns,

cartridges, dogs and tlshlug ta Vie.

They go out with some grand expec

tations, say good-by- e effusively to all

their friends, leave all kin.ls of prum-ise- s

behind them, and somehow i;o me

sees them come back. They rtturn.

but they seem to get in by the back

door. They bring back the ijtins and

dogs generally.

Poary recommends the North Pole

as a health resort. The in-

volved in trying to gvx ih-- r is rood
for the system. Tocotna Ledger.

The New Tork Sun speaks of iht
focst fires in Washington, Colorado

and Wyoming. Oregon can't even s"i
credit for a conflagration unles sit has
a foreign label on it. Oregon Journal.

While in Portland recently J. H

Greer, of this city, completed arrange-

ments with an Oregonlan wrecking
firm to take in hand the raising ut

the steamer Bristol which, which was

wrecked some months ago while en

rout from Union to Dutch Harbor with

a load of coaL a F. Commercial

News.

One dealer in this city has sold over

6000 shotgun shells during the past
three weeks. Indications are that

many people have violated the gam.

law and have been killing China

Dheasants for some time. Vhe birds

are said to be quite M?arce' : nd very

wild. Albany Herald.

The move on foot to advertise this

country Is a good one. Tl. coast
country has and never will be

nezlected. and the n.sourcts ot the in- -

land F.mnire are not such as sdiould
h--J kept hidden under a bushel In fact,

the most valuable resources of C""- -

gon today lie here. Eaft Orcgonlaln.

Mr. Christoff, who is n.akl!i,' a toir
of the United States, is at present !n

Bulgaria. Oregon Statesman.
That is rough on

Ed.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Taeoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Bismark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four weat. Each is a
solid vesllbulsd train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist eleep.'-rs- , dining
car, day coaches, mail, express and
bagfeage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 lights and the
beautv of It all Is you can travel just
a cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives wLU be
glad to give you additional Inforna-tio- n.

A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, 255 Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

WONDERLAND 1EM.

Is being called for from every part
of the country. Libraries, schools,
reading rooms and homes all want the
Northern Pacific's latest. Send six
cents for It to Chas. S. Fee, G. P. &
T. A., at Bt. Paul, Minn.

U. S. Engineer Office, Portland, Ore.,
Sept 8, 1902: Sealed proposals will be
received here for mattress, rock and
pile work In connection with the ex-

tension of the jetty at the mouth of
Coqullle River, Ore, until 11 a. m,
October 8, 1902, and then publicly open-
ed, Information on application. W.
C. Langfttt, Capt Engrs.

every tiling elcanable from cellar to

better and more economical than soap.

When tvtie: --..vlktlles nave failed,
lake Foley's Kidney Cure, It h.M cur- -

tl when everything else has dlsup-pointe- d.

For hi!..-- by Frank Hart,
druggist.

A. It. llass, nf MurKantown, Ind.,
had to get U t.-- or twelve times In
the night tt.Hl had sevore backache and
pains in the kidneys. Win cured by
!ley's Kidney riue. For sttle by
Frank Hart, ilruug;.i:.

nlllng face deplc'.s a pure heart
an I clean conscience.

Foley's KlJmy Cure purifies the.
blood by Kti'ulnliig nut lilipurltles and
.'ones up the wls!" system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles. For rale
by Frank Hart. Druggist.

No man Is fit for leader until lie
learns how to govern himself.

TWO HOTTU:s CL'ItED HIM.

"I "n" tnnib'ei with klltp-- com- -

!,,.,., i,, ..- - ..li...
i, t, !. f , sterling iV. but two

'),,.,,... f p.....,,.. i.-- .

',",,.-,- ,, ;.- -' i.u v.i.' u.. ,i ... " '
First respect yourself If you would

nav others respect you.

TUB T Yi'i-'P- . KIDNEV3 FOR
HIIKUMATISM.

When you are nuffcrlng from rheU
'iiatim. the kl.ln.ys must bo attend
d to at once so that thy will Wlml- -

nnte tne uric all from thte blood.
ruleys hldiy Cure is the most ef
ffctive remedy for this purpose. R. T.
Hopkins, of pjlar, Wis., say; " After
unsuccessfully doctoring far three
vcarH for rheumfi.il-"- with tit bi--

uociors, i irieu r.)lcy s Kidney Cure
ami It cured me. 1 cannot speak too
nigniy or tnis great modiolus. 'Fursail? ny Frank Hart, druggist.

H.'iiut or industry Is a sure estate
and frugality is a fortune.

THE PRIDE i iF HEROES.

Many soldiers In the last war wrote
to say that for Scratches. Drulscs.
Cuts, Wounds. Corns. Sore Feet nnd
stiff Joints, Hu. klen's Aran a Salve Is
the best In the World. Same for Burna.
Scalds. Rolls, Ulcers. Skin Emotions
anil Piles. It cnr.s nr no nay. Onlv
25c at Chas. Rogers' drug, store.

If MM LINE

..Portland Ustoria Route.
STR. 'BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally round trips except .Sunday.

TIME CAKD
lave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nahcotla from Ilwaoo and
Long lieach Points.

White Collar Line tickets Inter-
changeable with O. R. A N, Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STi:. "TAII0MA,"

and "METLAKO"
fiaily trliis except Punilay.

TIMh CARD
Str. "TAI10MA"

Portland Mon.. Wi?d., ""ri., ' a. m.
Dalles, Tues., Thur.. 8at., 1 a. m

Mr. ".VKTLhKO"

Lv. Portland Tncs., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.
I.v. Iiallcs, Mon., Wed., Frl i a. m.
landing at fiMit of Aldet Street, Port-

land Oregon,
fioth Phones, Main H31.

AUK NTH.
J. "V. Crlchton, The Dalles, Oregon.
A. K. Fuller, Hood H'vcr, Oregon.
Wolfurd & Wyers, White Salmon, Wn.
Henry 01mtend, Carson, Wn
.Tohn T. Totlon, Stcven-on- , Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
H. V. CR1C1ITON, Portland Oregon.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi-n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For fnflnmmrtlon orOstarrh
of Ihn HiMirltrr n) l)in d
KUlnrjn. ho our do pf.CitrA qnlckly and

ihn wont cmcr of
4Jonorrbo-- t and 4lftfno mfttfruf how Jong tnJ.
InK. Abolutfijr bfnii'Hfc
bolrt br AruKiiMn. Prtctk or by mull, MHtpsid.

IV
THE SANTAl-PEPS- C0

BILL BPONTAINC, OHIO

Sold by Cha. Roffen, 469 CommeroU
al Street Atoiia, Oregon,

Chicago,

"WIIKRE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings made specially f ir this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.
S. Feo, G. P. & T, A., St. Paul, Minn.

Attention is directed to the G. A. R.
Convention to be held .n Washington.
D. C October th to nth, mclunve,
1W2. We can sell you tlckns at rates
which make going to tne convention
cheaper than staying at home, and we
make enough out of it so that we are
not "on the county." Tickets sold only
on September 29th and For par-
ticulars as to rates, accommodations,
stopovers, time limit, etc. etc , call on
or address, B. H. Trumbill, Commer-
cial Agent Illinois Control XL R, 142

Thrird street, Portland. Ore.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.

' I know I would long ago have been
,ln m f ve

, wnies airs. s. h. mw- -

been for Electric. Hitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-bras- h,

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 35

pounds." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap-

petite. Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Electric Bitters are a posi-
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
FOR YOU.

We can furnish you with the best for
no more than you might pay for the
worst, therefore, don't throw away
good money for poor service, but If
you are going East, or have friends
coming West, let us tell you what
we can offer on Chicago, Washington,
New York, Boston, St Louis, Mem-.h- K

N'rw Orleans and all Intermedi-
ate points. Our rails are laid In 14

ill.Terent states of the Union.
Communicate with us regarding

freight and passenger business. It's a
pleasure to reply to your letter.

B. H. TRUMBULL,
J. C. LINDSET, Com. Agt

T. F. & P. A.
143 Third Street. Portland. Ore.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 221.

DRAYI. AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St. W. 1. COOK, Mgr.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Card ol'TruiiiH

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrives

Puset Sound L!mlted.7:25 am 6:45 pm
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 6:45 pm
North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m
Taeoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 pm 3:05 pm
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Tako Puget Sound Limited or Kan

sas Clty-S- t. Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray s
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tatoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passoneger Agt.,

255 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

C. 01, Barr, Dentist

Mansell Building.

(78 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 206L

A Mir.uov veic'is
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall, of Wet Point, la. Lis-
ten why A severe culj had settled
on his lungs, causing a most obstHate
cough. Several physicians said he ha.l
consumption, but could not help Mm.
When all thought he was doomed he
began to use Dr King's Xew ry

for consumption ntul wtIIm: "It
completely cured n.e and saved my
life. I now weigh 2'.'7 pourds." It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and l.unjr troubles. Pile 50o
and 11. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

It Is much easier to conquer by the
principle of love than that of force.

There is a vast difference between
stinginess an deconomy.

FOILS A PE.VPI.Y ATTACK.

My wife was so 111 that good phy- -
slcinns were unable to help writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester. Jod.
but was completely cur-- d by IT.
King's New Life P11U." Thw work

. .I u i, -uuurriii aiufiiucii mill liver iiutiue.
Cure constipation, sick headache. C5e

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Lab)r overcomes all things the la-

bor not excluded.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YRAUS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, or Danville. III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is a

cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

The greatest blessing is the posses-
sion of a strong, pure mind.

NO FALSE CLAIMS.

Th proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
" sure cure for consumption." They
do not claim It will cure this dread
complaint in advanced cases, but do
positively aswrt that It will cure In
:he earlif-- r stase and never falls to
orlve comfort and relief In the worst
cases. Foley s Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat anrl lung
remedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, drugclst.

A FINE LIBARY.

Of HO volumes Is found on each ot
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
421 fi OIND HT,
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repaying
Supplies In slock. We II tre
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

II. W. CYRUS. - Msr

ASTORIA AND COLUSA
BiVfR RAILROAD.

LEAVE i'UKTI ASIJ AUU1VE

8 0"a rn Portland l!n tin I I II ilu I.

70tp in I i,r Axt' rla nil J IM. ii
1'ointx

74. u til K. r I'ertlw mi V, y II Xtt k
l'..l:.tn I0:(0. rr.

HI'.A' 1DK MVI 'K N

is m .tNUiriif.pr Uarrtf iloii, 7 10 ;t ir,
11 xa a m Kl ivel, Kurt H cv. n'. 4 14J i ii,
5W)p IfnininoiMl an AHi,rlfl 10 V, tn

I B ill Si'iiiilOe tor v. urn yion, Vi (W p ir
30 S Dl Flsvt , llnmni .'iKVf l or. 7 K y v

8 45 yii'vn hikI I ') ifll i it

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J. C. MA TO,

Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDUIt

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour oritrra for
itiou. Iii h

FRESH AND SALT
Will l prntniitiy anil
miu.iH'Uirllj iuiitM Ui

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Tdrptiixie No .til.

Andrew Asp.
Wiffos lUtr, BlirltMlll in UormiMr

FIROT-CIAS- WORK AT
KRASONAULE PRICES.

Hpoclal Attention Olvn to Ship t4
HUamboat Repalrlng.Onra Lllack-smithin- g,

Flrst-C'U- u Horse-Shoein- g,

mc

OORNIBR TWELFTH AND DUANB

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-olf- lo

Express Cominlas, Cus-
tom Rouse Rroker.

Don't Guess at It
But If you ant govna- - East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
Mm service and accommodations offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Oars via th IUJNOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi
tion to give you some valuable Infor
mation and assistance; (310 miles of
track over which are operated some
of I ho finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
usengr rates call on or address.

C. LINOS liT, B. H. TRUMBULL,
T. F. A R, A. Com'! Agt.

142 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

Pennyroyal pills
f ,rft'KK: l"r"IM" l,i"U ""ruTirt
'iJ'JF'I' " HHilllHIKItH KMil.lSH

llf1S.lm 111 II ,! 0l,l .i".lll, km ,w,-- l-- in, t;,,ll.lH,i,. I i,l., m, ullirr. rtrrn
rmuf llllnna fknm iHlll

I fj ll.in , Hi' of 7'i'ir UriiKI I. wn 4c. til
1 Jr. fS. "la'. iMtlmmlaiVV ffi "l''IMI, ri,l.ill "I. i.ii, l.f r

y ! "O IIhiI. ri.imn Hni,,
t,r,.-- IWH,rfwcil1HSlU.l,..,. ,.,,, ,.,,,. Ul.4

OREGON
Short line

and Union Pacific
TIME SCHED- -

Depart ULK8 Arrlvs
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Sail lAke.Denver,
Special Ft. Worth. Oma
9:00 a m. ha. Kanae City 4:30 p.m.
via Hunt-
ington

St Louis, Chicago!
and Esst.

Atiantlo-Eipr-
ess

Salt Lake, Denver
Ft. Worth. Oma-- !

1:60 p. m. ha, Kansas City,! MO i. it
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, CDIcafoi
and East

Walla Wallu,
Bt. Paul Ijewlston, Bpo-knn-

Fast mall Mlnncanotii
( p. m. St. Paul. Duiutb 7:oo a. ir
via Milwaukee. Chi-Wvj- i

Spokane cngo and East
71 hours from Portland to Chlosgo

No Change of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All sailing daltn
subject to change exe.
For San FrancU- - Monday
52. evrjrlly days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Daily ex To Portland and 4 a. m.
cept Bun. Wav Landings.

Steamer Nahootta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Hen oh, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar
rives at Astoria same evening.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.
Astoria,

A. L. CRAIG,
General Pasnepger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East

SHORT LINE
TO

Bt PAUL, DULUTH, MINNlSAPOLlg,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Hl epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes elo., call
on or eddreas
X W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DfUNNISTON, Q. W, P. A
(12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

tr


